
farveyor or Surviyore shali be rcquired to superinteid the work on tle High.
waya sore than Eight Days. the Commissioners shall and they are breby au.
thorised.and empowered to pay him or them ai the rate of five shillings per.
dey ont of the monies voluntarily paid into their handsby waà of comamutation
or collected forfinles, by virtne of Ibis Act.

XXXIU. And be-it enacted. That no prosecution or suit for the recovery of
any of the penalties mentioned in this Act shall be broRght or instioited-nfler
the expiration of six mopths from the-time ofcommitting the offenco intended
to be prosecuted: Provided nevertheicss. that nothing in this Act shall ha con-
strued ta extend to prevent those intrusted withs publie money by virtue of any
of the iereinheforo recited or any other Act5 front hbing held accountabla for
all monies so received by thum.

XXXIV. Provided alviays, and be it enacted, That any person thinikingthat
ho has been over-iated or azsssd to lohigh by the said Commissioners, may
appeal: to the Justices..of .tie Peace at their next General Sessions.after, the
said work and,labour.rsquired by this Act has been performed ; and tho said
Justiceséare hereby authorisod and required to'examine into the'appeal, and if
the said appellant shall maki it' ppear to their satisfaciion'that hé has been
assessed to high, the said Justices siall and may give relief, by allowing *the
éaid appellant the number of Days in which hé may appear to baie been over-
assessed, ont of his prWortion ofStatute Labour on the High ways the next year.

XXXV. Provided also, and be it enacted, That no ruch appeal abail bé heard
unless the Person deeming himself aggrieved do, within one Calendtr month
afier receising notice of the said aEseLsment or being summoned ia perform2
labour, leave a written memorandun in the offico of the Clerk! of the Fice
for the County or with the Commissioners of Hizbways of the Pasish, who
are required-to transmit the sane ta the Clerk's office; ti which mémorandum
shéll ho annexed an aiidavit in the form folloving or ta that off.ct:
Countyof , A. B., of the Parish of .- , in the said County, do

e.' . ake oath that the whole of tihe property, real andper.
âonal. owyned hy me or held by any.other perso in trustfor me, or for My us!e.
dos not exceed -, and that my whole yearly income dnes not exceed

Stoorn at , rhe - doy of ., before me.
C. D., Justice Peace.

XXXVI. Provided always, and hé it enacted, That nothing iri this Act 'con
tained shall oxtend or hé constraed ta extend ta the Cityý of Saint John and
also; that in' the: Parish of Fredericton in the Conéty of, York.no person liï
ble ta perforai Statute Labour under this Act shali be suffered. or permitted ta
work by substitute,- but that overy Inhabitant of the said Parish,shail worLi in
person or pay the sum of money by this Act provided ta bie puid ta lien thereof,
any thing heroinbefoyc in this Act c6rntained.to the contrary notwitbstandiag.

-XXXVIL- An'd be it enseted, That this Act shall continus 'snd b in;forge
until the first day of April which wvill hé in the year of our Lord one thousand
eighthtndred and forty.

CAP. IiI.
An Act ta regulait Tavern Keepers.and letailor. •

Passed 179h AMarch 3835.

E it enected by- thé Lieulonant Go'vernori Council and As-
se' Womblv, That an Act made and passed in th fimst year of

the Reign af King William the Fourth, intituled An.ect lo regilae
Inné, Taverns and Houses for selling strong or spirisious Liquori,
antid o repeal all the Latrs not ins force relating *o Lhe sare,.except-
tng the repeéling part ihereof, bo and the same«is' beieby reép.l-
ed froided always, that ail Licenses grarted undèr the afore-
slid Act éhail- continuo and- h of the same- force and effci n's if
the said Act had not beau reperaled ; and all Rules sind Règuia-
tiens made underand by- virtue of the said Act shell cotiru. ntid

C



b in full forýû and 6ffect*until thé said Licehsds shall hàve expired.
• IL And he it. enacted, That the Courts of. Goe'l Session ai
ihe Peace for the several and respective Counties in this'Province
ae iereby ~authorised and ermpowered. to grant, icenses la sucht
and so-many.personsas.they in their discretionshall tihink fit, be-
ing of gond name, famne and character, and of sober habits, and (iu
eese dea License be granted to ceep an Inn or Tavern):having tho
ieans fa decently and comfnrtably entertaining Traiellersi to keep
a Tavern or Inn or ta sell Wine, Brandy, Rum, Beer, Ale or strong
Liquors of any kind whatsoever,-witbin their respective Counties,
by:retail in any quantity under fise gallons. and-not less than one
pint, demanding and receivmng for every such, License such sum. as
they' in their discretion shall think fit, not exeeeding ten-pounda
nor lss than forty shillings, whichLicense so grànted-shall in .no
case be in force for a longer period than one year; which saum so ta
be:received shallbe paid.over by the Clerk of the Peace into. tho
banda of. the Cnunty Treasurer towards, defraying such necessary
eontingent expenses of the County ne sucb Court of General Ses-.
sions chail from time to time direct, such Clerk-retaining fer his
trouble tvo shillings and.sixpence: Provided.always, novertheless
that nothing in this Section contained shall extend or be constru.ed to.
extend to.prevent the Justices et their Ganeral Sessions in the res-
pective Counties, in their discretion, from granting Tavern Licen-.

0ee for the ura of- twenty shillings to any person or persons resid.
ing in-reinote situations, where the same shall appear to such.Jus-
tices-absolutely necessary for the accommodation of traellers.
. II. And be t enacted, That every person on taking out any

sueli Licëie, shall enteï into recognizance with two good and suf-
ficient sureties to fuis bMjesty in tne sun of forty pounds, ta ohey
such.Rules and Regulations as the said Court of Genaral Sessions
shall fram tirne «to.time make and ordain ta be observed by Tavern

deapers:and Retailers respeetively in such County; which.Rules
and Regulations.the said Court of Ganeral Sessions as aforesaid
are hereby authorised and empowered to mate and ordsin.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall directly or indi-
reCtly: sell or barter auny Wine, Brardy, Rum, Beer, Ale or an'
strong or spirituous Liquor whatsoeser, in any quantity under five.
gallons, without License for that purpose firat had and obtained, ot,
if a licensed Retailer shail seil any such Liquor in any quantity
less than one pint;- or aball allow any.such Liquor to b. drank on
the -premises of such,Reotailr, every person sa offending shall for
each and; overy offence forfeit andi pay a :sum. nt exeediag ten
pounds.nor less:than forty shillings, ta bo recovered with coste on
complaint·being made to an one ofYHis Majesty'e Justices of the
Peace in the County, where such offence had-been conunitted, on
theo.ath'of one or more witness or witnesses, and levied, collected
and.applied ns biereinafter directed.
. . And be it enacted, That no License grantled by, virtue.of this

Act hallantitle anyperson ta keep'.a Tavern or In,or to eili aiy
strong. -orspirituoua Liquor by retail .in any other house or place.
than [bat in which drat kept and sold by virtue of, said Licenue;
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but in case of' the death or removal of any person who he takn
Onticense as-aforesaid before the expiration ofthegameitshal
end may be lawful for the said Justices et aeny general or speciai
sesaionasiof. the Peace. to grant toathe persan succeeding tosuch
Tavern or retail premises: a License to keep on and continue tbe
came during the residue of the term of the said License;- the. per,
son Sensudceeding entering inté the like recognizance os:if thesatne
had been originally granted to such persdn, under the:authority of
this'Aci.

VI. Andbe it enacted, That-no lnn-keeper, Tavern-keoper, or
eailer who Lhall sell upon trust or credit any Wine, Brandy;

Rom, etràng Beer, Ale or any ather strong or spirituous Liquori;
mixed or unmixed, to sny person whomsoever, to the amotint oIf.ny
aumn exceeding five shillings, shall have. any remedy against the
said person, bis executors gr administrators, either in law or equity
for the recovery of 'ie came; and in case any servant, apprentice,
bound servant, or other person whosoaver, shall leave any pawn or
pledge as a security for the payment ai any sm exceeding fige
sbiiings contracted i snch manner, such servant,. apprentice.
bound-servant, or ather person, or the mnaster or mistress of such
serveut, apprentice ,or bound servant, may complain to any Justice
of the Peace where such Retailer, Tavern-keeper or lan-keeper
receiving such pawn or pledge usually resides, that sucb pawn or
pledge is detained from him or ber by such Tavern-keeper or Inn-
keeper, and having made proof thereof upon oath, uch Justice of
the Peace.is hereby authorised and required by Warrant undor his
band and seal ta cumpel such Retailer, Inn-keeper or Tavern-keep-
er, by distresas and sale of the offender's gonds, to restero the said
pawn or pledge to the party conjplaining or to make him or bar. sa-
tisfaction for the loss or abuse thereof, and shall further be subject
to a fine not exceeding fivo pounds, to bo recovered and applied as
is hereinefter provided.
* VII. And he it enacted, That no Ratailer, Tavern-keeper, Inn.
keeper or other person whatsoever, shall permit or auffer any ap-
prentice, servant or minor, ta sit or romain drinking in his or ber
house, nor give or Bell nor suffer ta bu gived or.sold to such op-
prentice,servaet or minor, acy strong Liquor whatever,.without the
order or allowance of their respective masters or mistresses; pa-
renta or guardians, on pain of forfeiting a snm not exceedng five
pounds for each and avery sucth offence, together vitii the harges
of prosecution, ta be recovered upon conviction on the oath of one
credible witness before any one of is iMajesty's Justices of the
Pence within the County wbere the offence shal ba committed, or
by the view o such Justice, or by such oiher proof as EhaHi be se-
tisfactory ta such Justice, and to be levied, collected and applied
as hercinafter directei.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no Retailer shail, upon any pre-
tence whatever, sell any strong or spiritunus Liquors ta any person
or persons whomsoever, ta be by him or them or any other persa.n
or persons used or consumed in the house or licensed premises of
such Retailer, under the penalty of fivo pounds for eah and every



aife'nde, to be recovered upon due conviction upon the oa1h-f one
àr rmore.credible: wilness or witneJsos before any one of His Ma-
jestys Justides ofthe Peace, or ifin theCity of Saint John. bafora
the Mayor,-Recorder or any Justice of the Peace for tha-City and
County of Saimt John, and levied, collected and applied as herein-
after directed.
'fIX: And ha it enacted; That no Tavern-keeper, Inn-keeper or
Retqiler shali sell any'Wine, strong BeerA'e, ßrandy,- Rum or
other spirituous Liquors mixed or unmixed on the Lord's Day,
commonlicalled'Sunday,'*under fhdpenalt'yofasum not esbeediag
five pounds nr less than forty shillings for each and every offence,
to be recoverad levied and applied as is bereihafter provided.

X. And be:itenactod, That ifany Tavern-keeper, Inn-keepar or
Retailer, shall sali, offer for sale or have in his possession, any
Wine«. Brandy, Rum, Gin, strong Beer, 'Ae or any other .trong
or spirituous Liquors, knowing the saine to have been illegally ia-
ported into tis Province; such Tavero-keaper, Inn- keeper or Re-
taller; on conviction thereof on the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses before any one of His Majesty's Justicesof
.he Pence of the City or County- in which such offence bath been
committed, shall forfeit and pay thesum of five pounds-vith costs of
prosecution, ta be recovered,levied and applied as is hereinatter di-
rected;.and tho Licerise granted to him r ber shall ha revoked und
annulled;and ha or she shall not ha eligibla to have or enjoy a Ta-
vern or retail License for the space of two years thenco next ensuing.
• XI.'And.be it enated, That any Tavern-keeper or- Retailar
vho shall be convicted of enticing, seducing, harbouring or con-

coaling any articleëi seaian or apprentice undor the existing Law,
shall not only forfait his License but shall -b disqualified from
holding a Tavern or retail Licen.e for the spage of oria year after
conviction of the offence.

XIL ' And whereas by the Charter of the City of Saint John,
enntirmed by Ac of' Assembly, it is among otler thinga provided,
that the Mayor of the said City for the time being, and no other
persan whatsoever, shall have pow«er to give and grant Licenses,
under the Common Seal ofthe said City, to ail such perùons as'he
shal think it, to license them or every of ihoni ta keep a Taverin,
an Inn, an Ordina-ry, a Yictualling or a Coffee House, or tosell
Wine, Brandy,Rum, strong Waters, Punch, Beer,Ale or any x-
ciseable or stroùg Liquors whatsoever, within the.City of Saint
John or the libertics or precincts thereof,by retail or the small mea-
sure under the quantity of five gallons, and that it shall and may
ba lawful ta and for the Mayor ofthe said City for the time bein*g,
Io 'ak, àemand and receive for every such Licanse by hii to ba
granted as aforesaid, auch sum or sums of money as he and the
persan ta whom such Licensa shall ha given and granted shall
agree for, not exceeding the sum of four pounds for each Licensae,
and ail which manies as by- the said Mayar shall be sn received
shallIb used and applied ta the public usa ofthe Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the said City oT Saint John:' Be ir crnaced.

Tiht il shal! and nay fia lawfuil to and for th "layor of the snid
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City fnr the igme being, ta ask, demand and receive fur Brory àu.ch
License by him to-be given and,granted as aforesaidi any. Ucb
sum or sums of money as he and ibe persan to whom.oucb Linense
shall he given and granied shahl agree for in manner.ard- forim
sforessid, -not exceeding thesumin of len.peunds for-such Licenee,
to be applied for the public use of the Mayor, Aldermnen. and Com-
monalty of -the -said.City of Saint John: Provided.alwaya, That
nolhing in this Act coniained.shall apply or.be .construedto_ applr
tu tny manor to affect the rights and poweras given by the SAii
Charter to the Mayor of the said Citlin grantingitdnses.to Te-
vern-keopers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors othsrwise thon in
this Section is expressly mentioned-and contained: Prnvided alsa,
that ail the penalties, forfeituros. pains and imprisonm'ents to which
Ion-keepers and Retailers aie iable for any offences against th
provisions of ibis Act shall extedd and apply to ali anti every Inn-
Iteeper, Tavern-keeper, Retailer, keeper of an Ordinary, Coffeo
House or Victualling Houso mn the City of Saint Johu,..as fujly
to ail intente -and purposes as tho samo extend and apply te Inn-
kéepers, Tavern-keepers or Retallers in any o:her_ part .of this
Province, any thing in this Act-contained tu tihe contrary in any
way notwithstanding.

XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shail be puhlicly read
hy the Clerk at the opening of every Court of General'Sessionnso
the Pence in the several Countics in this Province, .ànd tie Jua-
lices of such Court shall nt the saine time cause a list of.&ihbo
Taverii-keeperg, inn-keepers and Routilers respectivelymn-the
reapective Counties, to. whom License bas been granmed as afore-
mDid, te be deliverrd ta the Grand Juriors t such Courts respec-
tively ; and it shall be particularly given in charge ta such Grand
Jurors-to make diligent enquiry and presentrent of ail and every
auch person or persona as shlnl be guilty of sny breach of or of-
fence against ibis Act, and aiso of any breach cf or offence against
the same by any person or persons net licensed as aforesaid; and
upon such preeentmnt it shbll and may bu lawful for the Justices
of. B:ch Court*or any o:io of . them -o procoed against such, ofiren
doms in the manner hereinbefore directed to ene Justice o pro-
eeed for the recovervof the penalties hereinbefore inflicted, and
upon conviction of such offender before the Justices of ouch Court
or any one of theni, such penalty and penalties shall upon the re-
covery .héreof be paid ta the respective County Troasurars, ta be
applied to the sane uses and purposes and under the sae orders
and directions as the sums paid for Licenses are hereinbefore di-
rected te b applied and subject to.

-XIV. And ba it enacted, That ali fines or penalties imposei by
virtue, o ihis fclt together with coste of prosecution shall be levied
by Warrant of Distress and Bale of the offender's goods and chattels,
directed to any Constablo cf the County. within vhich the offenea
may been committed, rondeing the overplus .(if anv) after
doducting the costs and charges of Buch d1stre5s and sale to the
otTender; and if no gonds shall.be foundi wheroon to levy if shall b5
lawful for such Constnble to commit such ofrondFr ti the commen



Gaol of the Ceunly-where such offence may bo comrniilod, thera
to remain witbout bail or mainprize the period go bu specified in
nuch-Wàrrant, not exceeding forty days, unless loch fine, colt and.
charges are sooner paid.
. XV. And be it enacted, That ail fines which may he imposed

and collecLed by virtue of this-Act ehall be paid into the bands of
Ihe C(ounty Treasurers by the perso who may receive or colleot.
the samn, to be applied.by such Justices for the sane purpoies e
mones received for Licenses.

XI. And be it-enacted,.That the cosis of prosecutions under.
this Att·had hefore a single Justice of the Pence shall be regulaied
by the Table of :Fees allowed and establishaed by [ho Act now i
force Io regulafe proceedings before Justices of lhe Peace in Civil
Suifs, and that the costs of ail prosecution liad before the Juetice,
in General Sessions shall bc regulatied by the ordinanec of Fees
established in this Province.

XVI..And b it enacted, That the summons, convictions and
executions issued and made by any Justice of the Peace for offen-
ees. against Ibis Act may bu agreeably Io the forins in the Schedule
to thisAct, or in any other fora ef words to the same effect, and
whon the proceedings are laid bolore the Justices in General Ses-
ions the same fo*rnis .may be adopted as inear as may bc; the surî-

mons and executions being under the Sceal of auch Court and signied
by the Clerk..

XVIIL And.be it enacied, That ihis Act ahali continua and ho
in force until the first day of April which wvill bc in the year of our
Lord one [bousand eight hundred and. forty.

SCHEDULE.
FORM OF SUMMONS:

3s. To any Constable of the Coualy of .
Whereas complaint bath been made before te that .. B., of - , bath

rold spirituous Liquor under the quantity of . ire gallons vithout a Liceanas frst
bad and and obtained for that purpose [or bath sold Liquer on Sun-ay, as the
case may be] contrary to the directions of the Act -of Assembly in such case
made and provided ; Thesa are therefore ta require you forthiwith te sumbon
the said A. B. to appear before met my office in - , on - , the -day
of -, et - o'clock in the forenoon, taanswer the matter öf such com.
plaint, and further ta ba dealt with according ta Law. Given uider my Hand

.Ihis - day of -, 183-. C. D., s. p.
FORI OF CONVICTION.:

-- s. Be it remaembnred that on ther - day of -, 183-. ait-
in said County, A. B. ia convicted before me, one of the Justices of the Peace
for- said County, for.that the said A. B. did on the - ,~day of - , 188,
seli spirinuous Liquor contrary ta the provisions of the Act of AEdembly for rel
galatingTavern-keepers and Retailers; and I the said Justice adjudge the said
.. B. for said offence te pay a fine of -- , and also for cots of pro-
secution. Gisen under my Hand the day and year aforesaid. C. D., S. P;.

FORM OF EXECUTION :
ss. To any Constable of said Coutily.

Whereas A. B. of - , vas duly convicied before me and adjudged o, pay
t ine of and - - shillings, costa of suit, for an offenca against ie
Act of Assembly for regulating Taern-keepers and Ratailers;

These are therefore to require you to levy snid fine and cosis besides youi
owe. fets on the goodq and chattels ofsaid-.. B. within this Cuniv, and for



Ni'at tliereof tilat jù Iak< the said -9. B. and hiiu cûommil to ha cOMMon
Gaol of. aid Couomy, the Gaoler of which is iereby requtired to receive the
rnid A. B. iato cîetody and him detsin for ihe period or - days, unIel suict
fine and costs be sooiner paid. Given undermy [fand this -- day of--*

CAP. IV.
Àn Act ta anrh!orime the enlariement of the Siltings of the Courte of Gencra1.

SLions ofîthe lace and inferior Co:ies ofCommeon -Pleas in Iw. Province.
a 1ssed 7th March 1885.

e W HEREAS the sittings of the Courts ofGeneral Sessions of
'i the Pence and Inferior Courts of Commun Pleàs in he,

several Counties in ibis Province at which Juries are sumoned
Io attend, are sometimers fuund insefficient for the transaction 'of
cie business depending in the said Courts;'
I. Bo it enscted by cho Lieutenant Governpr, Council and As-

sembly, Thnt it shill and mav be lwful for the said Courts of Ge-
lierai Ses.cigns of the Peace and liferier Courte of Common Pleas
in the leveral Counties in this Province, at the terms ai which Ju-
ries are suimmoned ta attend, if the Jutices of tie shid Courts res-
pective!y shall docm hie sane expediert, to adjourn the citlings oi
the said Comits or either of them Io the weck next succeedirng Iho
said Terms respectively; and ai causes and mottera huard and de-
termined, end ail business transaced, on ony day during the week
next succeedirg the said Terms respectively, pursuant to such ad-
journment, shali have the same and the like-force and effect in ail
intente and purposos as if heard and determined and transacted nt
any tie duringtho said Terms respectivcly; und all parties con.
cerned shall take due notice ofsuch adjournment from cime to lime
and goyern themselves acéordingly:. Provide.d always, That no
trials of ary Issues by Jury shall he lied et any such adjourned
hittings.

IL Erovided Ils,. and be it furtller enacted, That the days of
the Teste end Return of ail Writs in the said Courts shal-be and

ain in eah r~ospective Termn as heretofore accustomed and es-
tablishecd.

CAP y.
An Actto continue an Act, intitu!ed .8n Act lo anend an Act, intituted A

Act to repeal an Sc pased in the fiflieth year of the reign of Ris .»a-
jesty King George the Third,, intituted an Aet ta declare the qùufifica-
lionof Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishe in this
Provinee,dànd of the persons.havin voices in tleir.elechion, and toaaakd
ïnoreeßectual enactments in liet thereof, so for as yelates tI the Parish
LÒhrch cf Saint,.fndrews.

Passed Ath March 1835.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

- sembly, That.cn Act made rind passed in the second year of
thei reign ofilis present Majesty King Williamthe Fourth,, intituled
Au Act. o amend an .cit, inttuied An'l Ic ió repeàal h.it pa'ssed ys-
he fiiethc yearof the reignJ ofHis Mrajesty.King George the -'hird,
tled-&sAct ho declare thre qualißscat ions of Churcla Wdrdensanud

Westrymen in hre severae Parishes in thtis Provinceand of the peraomn
haevi2g voi.ces nheir lection, and to moie cher and more effectual


